School Improvement Council Meeting Agenda and Minutes
October 15, 2020

2:30- Agenda
• Welcome and Introductions
• District Plan Overview
• Cobbet Vision/Mission Statements
• SY 20-21
• Attendance
• Open House
• Future Meeting Dates

2:40 Greeting and Overview
• Welcome and Introductions: Gale Thomas-Community partner-Lynn Business Education Foundation; Kendwy Valdez-Grade 1 Teacher; Emily Korriku-Grade 3 Teacher; Alyson Serwacki-Curriculum Instruction (Absent) Teacher; Suyen Salazar-parent; Peter McCarthy-Parent; Rocio Cruz-Parent Liaison

2:55-District Plan Overview
• Review Superintendent Dr. Tutwiler’s District Plan 2019-2024; explained how this plan was put forth by members of the community: parents, educators, students, community partners; LPS Core Values: Inclusiveness, Shared Responsibility, Collaborative Relationships, High Expectations; Inspiring Life Long Learners

3:05- Mission and Vision Statements
• Reviewed with Council Cobbet Vision and Mission Statements- explained these have been part of Cobbet since 2012

3:08-SY 20-21
• Full Remote Learning-due to COVID 19; decision was made by Dr. Tutwiler after hearing how other schools districts in various parts of the country has increase in COVID cases after opening with either hybrid or full inclusion.
• LMS Schoology; technology in process of 1:1 devices
• Reassess remote learning November 20-Dr. Tutwiler will reassess remote learning: COVID numbers in Lynn; communication with state and local officials
• State of the building- Cobbet is one of ten schools in the district without fresh air intake; the fresh air intake system was dismantled in the 1970s; teachers are presently working as ‘remote optional’ until air purifiers are installed in all classrooms, offices, and work spaces.

3:15- Schedules
• Shared sample AM/PM schedules for Kindergarten/Morning Circle/Screen Break
• Shared sample schedules for Grades 1-5: ELA Block/Math Block/Healthy Brain Break

3:22-Attendance
• Every Student Every Day- outreach from teachers, adminitrators, Social Worker, Parent Liaison
• Wellness letters/meetings with parents, guardians, caregivers
• Continue outreach and communication
• Support families that need additional outreach; communication and trust

3:28-Upcoming meetings
• December 17
• March 11
• May 13

3:30- End of meeting